
1/2 Bishopgate Street, Camperdown, NSW 2050
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

1/2 Bishopgate Street, Camperdown, NSW 2050

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Tony  Campos

0413949585

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1-2-bishopgate-street-camperdown-nsw-2050
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-campos-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-inner-west-drummoyne


$700 Per Week

Nestled in one of Camperdown’s most highly sought after and private settings and only moments away from the eclectic

suburb of Newtown is this stylishly updated, sun-kissed one bedroom Art-Deco apartment, boasting a well-appointed

floorplan and enviable luscious leafy aspects from all windows!Forming part of an intimate Art-Deco boutique complex of

just 4 apartments, all discerning tenants will enjoy the confluence of modern and period style additions paired with the

blue ribbon location that this haven offers.Comprised of easy care finishes and a well-appointed floorplan, this apartment

is perfectly suited for young professionals who are looking for convenience and sophistication on the border of

Newtown/Camperdown. From its recently updated and well-maintained interiors to its prime location, rarely do

opportunities to secure such impressive homes arise on the market.This apartment offers excellent convenience and is

within moments from Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney University, University of Technology Sydney, Sydney Fish

Markets, China Town, the City, Darling Harbour Foreshore, Star City, The Tramsheds, Broadway Shopping Centre,

transport and the dining and shopping districts of Newtown, Glebe and Annandale. The ideal place to call your next home.

This apartment is a must to inspect!Highlights:-Parking permits available from Council-One generous and bright

bedroom, featuring a sprawling built-in wardrobe and luscious leafy aspect-Modern U-shaped gas cooking kitchen

featuring a four burner gas cooktop and oven and ample cupboard storage space-Separate living and dining area

featuring newly laid timber floorboards, high ceilings, ornate character features and ceiling fan-Modern bathroom with

large shower recess, wall mounted mirror, vanity and excellent natural light and ventilation-Internal laundry

facilities-Linen cupboard in hallway, makes for perfect storage-Flooded with natural light and charm-Newly laid timber

floorboards throughout-NBN ready-Roller blinds throughout-Exclusive leafy views from all windows-Character filled and

period style features including high ceilings and chic light fittings-Excellent crossflow ventilation-Ample on-street

parkingThis apartment is available NOW for a 12-month lease with options to extend.Cancellation of open for inspection

times may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances. For notification of these cancellations please ensure you

have registered your details on our website.


